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Read before operating your cooktop

All appliances - regardlessof the manufacturer - have the potential
through improper or careless use to create safety problems,
Therefore the following safety precautions should be observed"

1. Never use your appliance for warming or heating the room.
2, Children should not be left alone or unattended in area

where appliance is in use. They should never be allowed to
sit or stand on any part of the appliance.

3. Wear proper apparel. Loose-fitting or hanging garments
should never be worn while using the appliance,

4. Do not repair or replace any part of the appliance unless
specifically recommended in this manual. All other servic-
ing should be referred to an authorized Maytag ServJce
Technician.

5. Flammable materials should not be stored near surface
units.

6. Do not use water on grease fires. Smother fire or flame or
use dry chemical or foam-type extinguisher.

7. Use only dry potholders. Moist or damp potholders on hot
surfaces may result in burns from steam. Do not let
potholder touch hot heating elements. Do not use a towel
or other bulky cloth.

8. Use proper pan size. Many appliances are equipped with
one or more surface units of different size. Select cookware

having flat bottoms large enough to cover the surface unit
heating element. The use of undersized cookware will
expose a portion of the heating element to direct contact
and may result in ignition of clothing. Proper relationship of
cookware to heating element will also improve efficiency
and performance.

9. Never leave surface units unattended at high heat settings.
Boil over causes smoking and greasy spillovers that may
ignite.
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10. On conventional element cooktops make sure that drip
pans are in place. Absence of these pans during cooking
may subject wiring or components underneath to damage.

11. Do notuse aluminum foilto line surface unitdrippans or grill
basin. Installation of these liners may result Jnan electric
shock or fire hazard.

12. Glazed cookware - only certain types of glass, glass-
ceramic, ceramic, earthenware, or other glazed cookware
are suitable forcooktop surface without breaking due to the
sudden change intemperature. Use only such cookware as
you know has been approved for this purpose.

13. Cookware handles should be turned inward and not extend

over adjacent surface heating elements to avoid burns,
ignitionof flammable materials and spillage due to uninten-
tional contact with the cookware.

14. Do not soak or immerse removable heating elements in
water.

15. CAUTION - Do not store items of interest to children in
cabinets above cooktop - children climbing on the cooktop
to reach items could be seriously injured.

16. Donottouchsurface unitsorareas near units. Surface units

or heating elements may be hot even though they are dark
in color. Areas near surface units may become hot enough
to cause bums. During and after use, do not touch or let
clothing or other flammable materials contact these areas
until they have had sufficient time to cool, Other surfaces
may become hot enough to cause burns - among these
surfaces is the cooktop.

17. Do not operate with damaged cooking element after any
product malfunction until proper repair has been made.

18. Keep all switches "OFF" when unit is not in use.



Congratulationson your choiceof a Maytag conventionalcoil cooktop cartridge. The
conventional coil cartridge is the most versatile of the cartndges. A wok accessory,
Model CAX3700, may be used with the coil cartridge.

• For best results,always use recommendedcookware.
• Differentcookpotsand differentamountsof foodbeingpreparedwill influencethe

controlsettingsneeded for best results.(See cooktopor range user'sguide for
typicalcontrolsettings.)Forfastestcooking,startwiththe surfacecontrolonHI for
one minute;then turn the controlto the lower desiredsetting. Coveringpans,
whenever possible,speedscookingand is more energyefficient.

• Do notallowpans to boildry as thiscoulddamageboththe cooktopand the pan.
• Do notdrop heavycookware on the cooktopsurface.

• Select cookware with flat bottoms. Flat bottom pans are the fastest and best
conductors of heat and provide the most consistent and satisfactory results. The
entire bottom of the panshouldtouch the heatingelement evenly. Avoid using pans
withconvex, concave or irregularbottoms. A panwhich is not flat receives the most
heat at the pointof contact, which causes "hot spots" and uneven heat distribution.
Hot spots can result in scorching or burning of the food. Uneven heat distribution
slows the cooking process and wastes energy.

• To determine if pan is flat, lay a straight edge ruler against the bottom.
• Do not use a pan with a turned down flange around the bottom or a ripple bottom.
• Use the correct size pan for the size of the heating element.
• Donotuselargediametercanneraorutensilsexceptwhenboilingwaterorcanning.

Sauce mixtures, syrups andfried foodsall cook at much higher temperatures than
boilingwater andcould eventually reflect damaging heatto the adjacent component
partsofthe cooktop,shortenlifespanof heatingelement, damageand discolordrip
pans or cause impossible to clean spotson metal surfaces. These problems are
increased when the HI setting is used excessively with oversized cooking utensils.

• Do not use wire trivets or any kind of heat retarding pad between the pan and
element. Reduce the control setting instead.

• Special cooking equipment without flat bottoms, such as the Oriental wok, should
not be used on the cooktop. Only use the Maytag wokaccessory, Model CAX3700,
on the cooktop.
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Follow These Procedures When Canning

• Bringwater to boilat HI setting;after boilinghas begun, reduce heat to lowest
settingthat will maintainboiling.

• Make certaincannerfitsovercenterof surfaceunitand is notsupportedbythe rim
of the cartridge. If it cannotbe centered properly,use a smaller diameterpot.

• Flat-bottomedcanners givethe best canningresults.

• Use canningrecipesfrom a reputablesource such as the manufacturerof your
cannerand manufacturersof canningjars.

• Remember that canningis a processthat creates large amountsof steam. Be
carefulandfollowequipmentinstructionsto avoidburnsfromsteamorhotcanners.

• Rememberthat ifyourarea has lowvoltageat times, canningmay take longerthan
indicatedby the directions.



The cooktopcartridge does not need to be removed for normaJcleaning.

Never immerse cartridge in water to clean. This can damage wiring. A drain hole within
the cartridge permits drainage of normal spillsinto the porcelain basin pan where it will
drain into the grease container. Bottom of cartridge may be wiped clean with detergent
solution if necessary.

Be sure all control knobs are in the OFF position before cleaning or removing heating
elements.

Undernormalconditions,mostsoilwill burnoffelements. The heatingelementsunplug
for your convenience in cleaning the drip pans. Lift slightlyand pull away from
receptacle.DO NOT IMMERSE INWATER. To replaceelements,pushcompletelyinto
the receptacle. Make sure the elementsfit flat.

To keepthe like-new appearance,clean frequently and never a/Iow anything to bum on
twice. Removesoiledpans(firstremoveheatingelement).Clean lightlysoiledpanswith
soap and water or clean in dishwasher. Difficultto remove spotscan be cleaned by
rubbinglightlywith soapyS.O.S. pads or nonabrasivecleaners suchas BonAmi. To
help releaseburnedon soil, soak in a solutionof V=cup ammoniaand 1 gallonwarm
waterorboil in2 quartsof waterfor20 minutes. (Alldrippanscannotbe boiledat once
because element being used must have a drip pan in place.) Do not use abrasive
cleansers,steelwoolorcleansersnotrecommendedforuseonchrome. A bluingof the
drippansindicatesimpropercookwareselectionand/orusingexcessivelyhighheat and
cannotbe removed.



• Wash coolcooktopwithwarm soapywater and rinse. Polishwith a dry cloth.

• Donotuse abrasiveorcausticcleaningagentswhichmaypermanentlydamagethe
finish.

• NEVER WIPE OFF A WARM OR HOT PORCELAIN ENAMELSURFACE WITH A
DAMP CLOTH.

NOTE: The pomelainenamelusedonyourcooktopisacidresistant,not acidproof.
Therefore,acidfoods (suchas vinegar, tomato, milk, etc.) spilledon the
cooktopshouldbe wiped up immediatelywith a dry cloth.



MAYTAG WARRANTY

If the accessoryor cartridge is purchasedat the same time and for use witha Maytag
grill range or cooktop, the warranty applicable to the range or cooktop will appply. It is
the owner's responsibilityto provide proofthat the accessory or cartridge was purchased
with a range or cooktop.

When the accessoryor cartridge isnot purchased with a range or cooktop, the following
limited parts warranty shall apply.

Limited Warranty

Duringthe first two (2) years fromthe date of originalretailpurchase,
anypartwhichfails innormalhomeusewillbe repairedor replacedfree
of charge for the parts itself,with the owner paying all other costs,
includinglabor, mileage and transportation,when the accessoryis
properlyinstalledinan appliancewhichis locatedinthe UnitedStates
or Canada.

Canadian Residents

Thiswarranty coversonlythoseaccessoriesinstalledinCanada that have been listed
withCanadianStandardsAssociationunlessthe accessoriesare broughtintoCanada
due to transferof residencefromthe UnitedStatesto Canada.

To Receive Warranty Service

To locatean authorizedservicecompanyinyour area contactthe Maytagdealer from
whomyourappliancewas purchased;or callMaytagCustomerServiceat the number
listedbelow. Shouldyou notreceivesatisfactorywarrantyservice, Pleasecallorwrite:

MaytagCustomerAssistance
c/o Maytag CustomerService
P.O. Box2370
Cleveland,TN 37320-2370
US 1-800-688-9900
Canada 1-800-688-2002

When contactingMaytag Customer Service be sure to includethe model and sedal
numbers of your appliance,the name and address of the dealer from whom you
purchasedthe applianceand the date of purchase.

The specific warranty expressed above is the ONLY warranty provided by the
manufacturer. This Warranty givesyou specificlegal rights,and you may also have
other rightswhichvary from stateto state.
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